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Roosevelt Stirs, Up Montanan Patriotism Another Opp„rtuni-
ty Will Be Given

.11, ,• itit its to otter the book
"Eeetting Ow. Figlitt.raInjustice Must Be Reme- t..I... with the northwestern farm St (1te 0(11 (1 of Ileczlih with
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rril0Se Who Have
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come it. and nelle.qse !ti it, -tot) I wish, h 
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for the book told tin. World on,President, and Action 1%, (.0-1-0- wilt. it. it,rare reluetatice It.iit I was obliged tu (be hook free w wo yeti • Up far Quo-

by State and Federal couri-tion. 04$11tiitk,

ta the Fourth
$4.00, if paid for one full Ile:ir

erstun 111:11 controneu it was of suet,' nu g :
II) allvitum. The book eon le,

I ti.,‘ • !01,0WitIg regIllatiole, • u•-porj by wire .tttv out --
Governments Needed. as to threaten this court • 

ordered se stnit•ately !trough las
.rea k tit t he disO:t,.0

Ivy with evils analogous to those ot Sitallislt Influenza; 1 
for 85 cents a eopy._ Liberty Loan.many from Otis seetion

*."Cre to spare the time nee-
cssary to make the trip to Bill-
ings to hear ex-Presideot Roose-
velt last Saturday, and as his nt-
teraneeS are bound to be of in-

\terest at this Dine we have se-
cured a eondensed account of his
:speech, ‘vItich follows:

ninings.-In a speech vibrant with
intense Americanism and filled with
common "boss" sense which he said
tiw American people ainst use to
anive their problems. ex-President The-
odore Roosevelt roused nit audience of
nearly 10.000 persons at the Auditori-
um at 11111Ings $aturday afternoon,
()Moller 5. to a pitch of enthusiasm the
like of whieh hat; 1441141111. 111411 Wit-
nessed in Montnna. At almost every
sentence. as the colonel strove h ((((( e
the doctrines of Infl per cent Ameri-
canism, the applause was deafening
and at the beginning alai end of his
speech the colonel was given an tom
tion.

Among the telling points made by
the former premidvut were (hilt this is
to be a notion and not it polyglot
hoarding house; thut there Is room In
America for only one flag end only
one language; that twe-innst Ind this
war through quickly and to a knock-
out ; that the way to avoid war Is to
be prepared; that taiffragse should be
based not on sex but on service; that
the profiteer anti the loafer should
both be put in the front trenches and
that every man who preaches class ha-
tred, greed or violence is ,a traitor.

The Farmer's Problems.
Coithalibolterelt discussed purtieM

tarty questions of interest to the farm-
ers of the northwest, pointing out some
of their just causes of complaint and
the remedies which should lie applied.
which remedies, he Paid, must be
I hrough state and fetieral action. Con-
tinuing. he said:
"We should have federnl supervision

and control of elevators and flouring
mills, establish terminal elevatora at
division points, and either federal or
suite grading of gt'aln samples. We
Will extend the federal loan banking
system so as to make It possible for
the farmer to get money for legitimate
porposes lit low rates or Interest. (Ap-
plause.) I believe in industrial and
agricultund and not political ro-opera-
Rona. Organizntien among the farm-
ers thenasel., es-the kind Illinois
has resulted in the formers owning
tlwIr own grain elevators-mid they
own them by Ha association which has
got Democrats and Republicans and
Sociallets and everybody else in II,
and it is not going into politics, and I
emphativally disbelieve In any party
and most emptudienlly. If it calls It•
self it non-partisan party (applause),which organizes it single clams against
other classes and seeks to Appropriate
political coqtrol in its own union.
would object just as strongly whether
much organization claimed to be in the
interest of townspeople or country
people, business men or working men
or professional men.
"I speak with feeling on this subject

because so keen was my uneasinetui
over the injustice end the discontent,
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Stabbing Boys In Back.
"Now I mentioned Haywood, the lead- dies,. own hod fool 11„.o. wib.), 

Hell, who left here about the last of Oetober, beitig (le tuber 23.

Mg spirit of the i. w. w., who has mugs s, ''t- it 1 I,..y tin ml 00.11. wii '.1 i`n'iswilri bulletin. Both are tele in 0 i1 H of .11111". tie 111111 enlist oil in 1 he The Purpose of I he meet ing 1(3

just been ebnvicted at Chicago of tree-
no object ,4f ,,orti to nil

they WM1111 allIke our beloved nation ; "'It 3"• To a (111111Itity of thirty
son. When I wrote this speech I had 

_mid a 111,1if gal., !only)* artillery and was in train- to elect an eXectitive, committee,
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We Went, and received doubtless the were of 1111ASiil. Whether vonsviutisly „fliv been disimiveil ill a („tiii (0. 1

Tr'Iii•kY 1 drops of rennet. whieh has prey, -day after we went to war, and in this or unconsciously, they play the game ()"' • coming year. These. ottieera are
letter from the secretary of the Non- of the autocratie governments that .. cold Nrater. Stir in thoroughly i 
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partisan league, written on I. W. W.

they should 111• l'elillIttlItlifl 11,,v every }Powdered pep-, i,) i 01
leader. He says at the end, "What
they are going to do he is afraid will
Ise interfered with by thlit damned

straight out American. (Vigorous ap. , , 0 01-t;i1hilyillif 0I1.111:1 
';;.: red Ninth' Juni. this year need not

manse.) six.' 01 a 114.11 iii 

!old their eleetion at this time.

war. I think the fight should now "Thi' is Ind the Mlle Mot. ill my i'!"•-- ' "• this new t .s a
het otblei to-v be us d in theJlidgineln there never will i'01111. n Place the ri'llriot• The dices.' mliii 

341I".1"11:111" 1 ' h ""

he , centered against any bills and
against conscription.ii He thought that 

_ Ill /1141/ /letter fruits. for Vent

hill10 When the Anierlean people can - may be wade without a Starterhrnmtgtih afford to follow !alrli leader 4̀1111 "8 ill which ease the mint should be Ye' "114' 1110111'ripened (allowed to stand at 70
degrees) for six or seven hours
before adding the rennet.

After 16 to 18 hours, the time
usually necessary for proper cur-
dling, pour the milk into it drain
cloth and allow to drain •from
two to four hours or until prac-
tically no whey drips from the
cloth. , Then placet he bag of
curd between two clean boards,

aiways, American and nothing but 

Ilt a 50 pound weight upon it,and
is not (Inlet anti forettioat and. now P

American. (Applause.) And I came 
and let it stand for six or eight

here, men and women of Montana,men and women of this state whit-ti Ihave seen grow frotn infancy to Itshounding youthful' vigor and strength,and this state, founded by the menwho lind the pioneer virtue, and by thewomen who showed an even greatercourage and resolution and self-siert-flee than the men, I have come here topreach today the 'two doctrines ofstraight out, unqualified Americanismwhich will submit neither to foreignaggression nor dozneatle treason and,furthermore, to preach this doctr1ne;that before we are entitled to reformourselves froth within we MUM defi-nitely 511015- that nobody from outsideIs tO have the right to detert»Ine whatthat reform is to be. And we eitashow that only by purchnsing tills warthrough a victorious conclusion andheating Germany down to her knees."(Continued applanse.)

the tight, this high leader, one of the
moving spirits of the Nonpartimanleague, thought that they should cen-
ter the figlit against any legislation to
enable lir: government to deal withthe men who dynamite our factories
at home, who are stabbing our sol-diers in the back, and who are against
us. (Applause.) Whet these two re
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Our Policy

Is no different from the part that any individual
business or goifernmental agency should take at
this time. All business should be consideren from
the was angle, which means the furthering in every
possible 'way of all essentials and the curtailment
of all non-essentials. There is but one policy today
for every one. That is VS act in such a way .as to
help our armies in the field and our government at
home. To the furtherance of :this policy it is the
aim of this bank to devote its best efforts.

Basin State Bank
Stanford, Montana

Capital $20,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00
PREPARE FOR THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

Let's keep the Hun on the run,
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that of whieh I Mire spoken. (Alt-'plause.) We tleed In this country dif-ferent parties whirh honestly differand fearlessly atitte their ronvictiona.but they must all first and foremostbe American. and nothing but Ameri-can. (Applause.) They must not besubaervient to fotteign powers. Theymust not be subservient to the agen-Hes of capitalistic and political hour-bonlian, and they must not be sub-servient to the energies of anarchyand hatred and envy and disorderhere at home. We earmot afford toaccept the leadership of anybody who

Make Cheese
On the Farm

Neufelaiel All d (-ream Ateese.
two of the group known as soft
cheese now made almost exclu-
sively in factories with (Wen-
aive equipment, can be made in
the house. The United States
Department of : Agridulture has

hours.. Remove tbe curd from
the -cloth to a pail. Sprinkle two
level teaspoonfuls of fine salt
over it, and thoroughly mix with
a potato masher untif it has
smooth buttery consistency.
Running the cheese through a
food chopper or working it with

butter worker produces the
same result.

The cheese should then he put
in a crock or enameled dish un-
til ready for use, and kept at a
temperature of 50 degrees or be-
low. If it is to be sold it should
be molded into small paekagilk
and wrapped in-tinfoil, or packed
in glass jars.

In nutritive value these
cheeses compare favorably with
other staple foods, especially
meat. They •are Hell in protein
and fat and' are easily digested.
Perhaps the most desirable Ways
tn-stereet hem are in the forms of
salads, sandwiches, and in com-
bination with other foods such
as olives, green peppers, pitnett-
tot, pickles, different .kinds of
units, various vegetables, and,
nearly all fruitst.

Zero of Eport.
Of eourae we niny be wrong 'Mout it

but peramtally we never email have
nitwit fun whit a goideult.-- Galveston
News.

CHURCH NOTES
Owing to the influenza epi-

demic there will OM services
this Sunday. R. Alexander.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. II,
Norcutt, Saturday, October 5, a
8011.
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Nave you sent in your subscrip-
tion for your allotment to the
Fourth Liberty Loan? .If not,
don't fail to leave at some bank

In Fergus County or semi to 0.

W. Belden, Lewistown.

MEMBER
YETMRA1:nsibravs:

SYSTEM

First National Bank of Stanford
Capital and Surplus $50,000.00

SAVE FOR NEXT LOAN
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